
SENATE No. 234.

AMENDMENTS
To be Proposed to the Billrepealing Chap. 141 of the Acts of

THE YEAR 1868,AND ACTS IN ADDITION THERETO. (SENATE No. 204.)

Mr. Ladd, of Hampden, gives notice that at the proper time
he shall.offer the following amendments, viz.; Add a new
section, as follows :

1 Sect. . The mayor and aldermen of any city
2 containing less than forty thousand inhabitants, and
3 the selectmen of any town may, annually, on the first
4 Monday of May, or as soon after as practicable, issue
5 a certificate to any dispensing druggist or apothecary
6 having his place of business in such city or town,
7 declaring him to be a suitable person to purchase,
8 keep and sell spirituous or intoxicating liquors for
9 medicinal or chemical purposes.

10 And any dispensing druggist or apothecary who
11 shall annually procure such certificate from the mayor
12 and aldermen or the selectmen of the city or town in
13 which he has his place of business, is hereby author-
-14 ized to purchase of the commissioner, or any manu-
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15 facturer or agent appointed or licensed to sell spiritu-
-16 ous or intoxicating liquors under the acts hereby
17 revived, all kinds of pure and unadulterated spiritu-
-18 ous or intoxicating liquors, and to keep and sell the
19 same for medicinal or chemical purposes only, any-

-20 thing in chapter eighty-six of the General Statutes to
21 the contrary notwithstanding.
22 But in no case shall it be lawful under this section
23 to sell said liquors to be drank on the premises.
2-1 And if any druggist or apothecary, or his clerk or
25 agent, or any person on the premises, is convicted of
26 an illegal sale under this section, he shall suffer the
27 penalties provided in the thirty-first section of chapter
28 eighty-six of the General Statutes for being a com-
-29 mon seller.
30 In case any druggist or apothecary is authorized as
31 provided in this section to sell spirituous or intoxi-
-32 eating liquors, it shall not be obligatory upon the
33 mayor and aldermen or the selectmen of the cities
34 and towns issuing the certificate herein named, to
35 appoint any other agent to sell spirituous or intoxi-
-36 eating liquors in their respective cities and towns.

At the end of the 12th line, section 3, add the following,
viz.:—

1 “All liquors of foreign production kept or sold by
2 said commissioner, shall be imported by him or under
3 his direction.”

Amend section 4 of bill in the 3d line, by inserting after
the word “ that,” the words, “ the selectmen of.”

Mr. Holden gives notice that he shall propose the following
amendments, to wit:—
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Also, to amend section 5, lines 4 and 5, by striking out the
words “ be engaged in no other business,” and insert instead
the words, “ not analyze liquors for any other parties than the
state, cities or towns.”

Mr. Thomas gives notice of the following amendments:—

Add to section 4 the following

1 If the commissioner or any person in his employ
2 or on his premises sells any adulterated spirituous or
3 intoxicating liquor, he shall forfeit to the Common-
-4 wealth the amount of his bond, and be imprisoned in
5 the state prison not less than six months nor more
6 than five years.

In section 2, after the word “ sell,” in the Ist line, add, “ in
quantities of not less than five gallons.”

Mr. Knowles gives notice that, at the proper time, he shall
move to amend section 4, line 10, by inserting after the words
“ per cent.” the words “ unless otherwise ordered by the mayor
and aldermen of his city or selectmen of his town.”

Also to amend section 3 by inserting after the words “ forty
thousand dollars,” the words “ He may import his liquors, or
purchase them in this country, as he may deem best for the
public interest.”




